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This Week at the Club: Oct. 1 - Oct. 7, 2018

October club hours begin: See below!
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What a grand year-end celebration!
It was a great party, packed with about 80 DTC members at The Rosehill Venue and

Lounge. There was delicious food and drink, awards aplenty to hand out, and rocking

music, thanks to Amelia, Alex and Jim. The biggest thanks go to our super-star social

director, Damian --  who, with big and little touches, created a fabulous event -- with

assists from board members Nina on flower centrepieces, Gene and Ashli on awards,

and Stuart as MC. Below, a few pictures to capture the evening, but there are plenty

more that we'll try to post!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f7B-srS3NZwIZL8KUAmuV_vMYCkrfJkiwYGrYjzZKh8JMNTWeKaxCo0ThM_BP3J3D0BdzFlPu9TBeQqdPS-bZtu1_K8NGZHt1Ibb783wP5b5KauM2KVAg9Gm28lorI7AtanU2tdD55ZkzSar_aEj04vLYGQPo-0wcwT89XdcJEHswmWB-wQ5qw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f7B-srS3NZwIZL8KUAmuV_vMYCkrfJkiwYGrYjzZKh8JMNTWeKaxCo0ThM_BP3J3D0BdzFlPu9TBeQqdPS-bZtu1_K8NGZHt1Ibb783wP5b5KauM2KVAg9Gm28lorI7AtanU2tdD55ZkzSar_aEj04vLYGQPo-0wcwT89XdcJEHswmWB-wQ5qw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f7B-srS3NZwIZL8KUAmuV_vMYCkrfJkiwYGrYjzZKh8JMNTWeKaxCo0ThM_BP3J3D0BdzFlPu9TBeQqdPS-bZtu1_K8NGZHt1Ibb783wP5b5KauM2KVAg9Gm28lorI7AtanU2tdD55ZkzSar_aEj04vLYGQPo-0wcwT89XdcJEHswmWB-wQ5qw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f7B-srS3NZwIZL8KUAmuV_vMYCkrfJkiwYGrYjzZKh8JMNTWeKaxCo0ThM_BP3J3D0BdzFlPu9TBeQqdPS-bZtu1_K8NGZHt1Ibb783wP5b5KauM2KVAg9Gm28lorI7AtanU2tdD55ZkzSar_aEj04vLYGQPo-0wcwT89XdcJEHswmWB-wQ5qw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f7B-srS3NZwIZL8KUAmuV_vMYCkrfJkiwYGrYjzZKh8JMNTWeKaxCo0ThM_BP3J3D0BdzFlPu9TBeQqdPS-bZtu1_K8NGZHt1Ibb783wP5b5KauM2KVAg9Gm28lorI7AtanU2tdD55ZkzSar_aEj04vLYGQPo-0wcwT89XdcJEHswmWB-wQ5qw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f7B-srS3NZwIZL8KUAmuV_vMYCkrfJkiwYGrYjzZKh8JMNTWeKaxCo0ThM_BP3J3D0BdzFlPu9TBeQqdPS-bZtu1_K8NGZHt1Ibb783wP5b5KauM2KVAg9Gm28lorI7AtanU2tdD55ZkzSar_aEj04vLYGQPo-0wcwT89XdcJEHswmWB-wQ5qw==&c=&ch=


One table racked up the trophies!

 



 

                                                                                                                                                     
                                                                                                          

Congratulations to 2018 season winners!



Some of this year's winners receiving their awards: Top left to right, Harish,
Mel and Miguel;  Middle left to right: Catherine, Andres and Perla; 

Bottom left to right: Ashli, Manny and Kelly

We had a fabulous season! For those unable to attend the year-end party,
here is a recap of the 2018 tournament finalists and champions, as well as
recipients of special awards:

MIXED DOUBLES

C  finalists: James Emery and Margaret Chu
C champions: Eric Davidson and Isabel Gerety
B finalists: Manny Urbino and Alexandra Tsourkis
B champions: Julien Lemarie and Mary Belkas
Masters  finalists: John Tse and Perla Cuadra
Masters  champions: Kelly Stobbe and Bharat Wadhwana

MEN'S DOUBLES
C finalists: Tim Johnston and Ricardo Gianatacio
C champions: Mason Brooks and Eric Davidson
B  finalists: Dale Ko and Ken Murray
B champions: Julien Lemarie and Andres Rivadeneira
A finalists: Michael Huynh and John Tse
A champions: Paul Hoffman and Richard Srour

WOMEN'S DOUBLES

C finalists: Lucie Barbera and Margaret Chu
C champions: Isabel Gerety and Stacey Ryan
B finalists: Wendy DiRisio and Eunice Jang
B champions: Colleen Dalos and Leila Harwood



MEN'S SINGLES

C finalist: Ali Miri
C champion: Miguel Mendoza
B finalist: Amr Hosny
B champion: Andres Rivadeneira
A finalist: Darren Rabie
A champion: Justin Belanger
Masters finalist: Amr Hosny
Masters champion: Mark Tran

WOMEN'S SINGLES

C finalist: Sally Chow
C champion: Linda Wood
B finalist: Ashli MacInnis
B champion: Catherine Trepanier
A finalist: Alexandra Tsourkis
A champion: Azel Mulagulova
Masters finalist: Perla Cuadra
Masters champion: Kelly Stobbe

LADDER WINNERS

Women's most points: Catalina Lopez de Lara
Women's top of the ladder: (Tie) Catherine Trepanier and Isabel Gerety
Men's most points: Ali Miri
Men's top of the ladder: Kris Dmytrenko

HOUSE LEAGUE

Winning team: Simply Smashing, captained by Mark Tran

SPECIAL AWARDS

Most enthusiastic new female member: Mel Caliwliw Johnson
Most enthusiastic new male member: Harish Arav
Most improved female player: Yuet Wong
Most improved male player: Andres Rivadeneira
Ziggy Haller Award (volunteer of the year): Manny Urbino

 

It's not over yet! October club hours, further events



 
 
Despite a fabulous year-end celebration, we're not ready to close our doors yet! 

Over the month of October, the club will remain open, but for reduced hours:

Friday: 5 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday: 11 a.m.  to 6 p.m.

However, outside of these times, you can keep playing during public hours.
Changeovers occur on the half hour.

As well, there will be one exception:We'll be open from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. on
Thanksgiving Day (Monday, Oct. 8).

There are also still a couple of events to come. Stay tuned for details on our random
tournament, tentatively scheduled for Oct. 20, and our closing barbecue, likely
scheduled for Oct. 28! We'll confirm in further newsletters.

Doubles play: Hit the ball 
through the middle of the court  
Here's sage advice from our head pro, Brian
Ahlberg: 

Hitting the ball through the middle of the court in doubles play accomplishes quite a few
things to hinder your opponent. 

For one, it creates confusion about which player will take the ball!

As well, it dramatically reduces the angle that the opponent has to return the ball. It also gives
you the highest percentage chance of making the shot, since the net strap is the lowest point on
the court. Finally, it creates holes for you to attack on the next ball.

Once you bring both players to the middle, you can  use the wings to put volleys away or create



more pressure. 

Attacking down the middle --  whether you have two players back, two players at the net or a
traditional doubles set-up -- will reward you greatly over the course of a match!
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